
 
Price Transparency 
As of July 1, 2019 all primary care clinics in Minnesota are required to make 

prices for the 25 most frequently billed services available to our patients. We 
welcome this opportunity to demonstrate our commitment to providing low 

cost, high quality care. Please contact us with any questions. 
 

The amounts listed do not reflect the amount that you will pay for your 
services. In some instances, your health insurance company may have 

negotiated a rate on your behalf which could be higher or lower than the 
average listed. For more information, contact your insurer for an 

explanation of benefits. The list does not reflect all services that we provide. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

 
BILLING  TYPE OF VISIT    CASH      AVERAGE COMMERCIAL   MEDICARE   MEDICAID 

CODE                      CHARGE     REIMBURSEMENT   REIMBURSEMENT   

 
 
99201  Office visit, 10 minute, new patient      $91              $70  $45  $35 
99202  Office visit, 20 minute, new patient      $152              $131  $76  $59 
99203  Office visit, 30 minute, new patient      $215              $202  $107  $82 
99204  Office visit, 45 minute, new patient      $326              $253  $163  $126 
99205  Office visit, 60 minute, new patient      $410              $210  $205  $158 
99211  Office visit, 5 minute, est. patient           $46              $30  $23  $18 
99212  Office visit, 10 minute, est. patient        $90              $65  $45  $35 
99213  Office visit, 15 minute, est. patient          $148              $102  $74  $57 
99214  Office visit, 25 minute, est. patient         $217              $203  $109  $84 
99215  Office visit, 40 minute, est. patient        $290              $224  $145  $112 
G0438  Welcome to Medicare        $345              $168  $173  $122 
G0439  Annual Medicare Wellness, subsequent      $235              $114  $118  $83 
99381  Preventive visit, <1 year old, new       $208              $181  N/A  $86 
99382  Preventive visit, 1-4 year old, new      $218              $179  N/A  $90 
99383  Preventive visit, 5-11 year old, new      $226              $164  N/A  $94 
99384  Preventive visit, 12-17 year old, new      $251              $221  N/A  $105 
99385  Preventive visit, 18-39 year old, new      $266              $222  N/A  $102 
99386  Preventive visit, 40-64 year old, new      $286              $206  N/A  $119 
99387  Preventive visit, 65+ year old, new      $310              $274  N/A  $22 
99391  Preventive visit, <1 year old, est.       $187              $161  N/A  $78 
99392  Preventive visit, 1-4 year old, est.      $200              $173  N/A  $83 
99393  Preventive visit, 5-11 year old, est.       $199              $165  N/A  $82 
99394  Preventive visit, 12-17 year old, est.      $218              $196  N/A  $90 
99395  Preventive visit, 18-39 year old, esta.      $223              $189  N/A  $92 
99396  Preventive visit, 40-64 year old, est.      $237              $225  N/A  $98 
99397  Preventive visit, 65+ year old, est.      $234              $211  N/A  $106 
 
 


